
Decie10Xl No. 

BEFORE TE:E RAILROAD COMMISSION 
OF TEE STATZ OF CALIFORNIA 

---000---

In the ~atter ot the App11catioXl ) 
ot MT. SErASU pm"IER CORPORA.TIOR ) 
and PACIFIC GAS AND ~~CTRIC CO~-) 
FANY tor a oert1ticate that pub-) Applioation No. 6044 
110 oonvenienoe and neceaeity re-) 
qUire the cOXlstructloXl ot oertain} 
power prOjeots aDd tranemi3s1oD ) 
lines. ) 

w. B. Boeley and C. P. Cutten y 

tor Applioants. 

DEVL~. COmmiesi0Xler: 

o P I !.If ION -------

In this proceed1Xlg Mt. Shasta power Corporation and 

Paci:tic Gss and Electric Company ask tor a oerti:tioate trom 

this Comm1ssio~ declaring that public oonveXlience and neoes8it.y 

require the construction ot certain hydro-electrio plante on 

the Pit River in Northern Ca11:torn18 y and the con~tructioD of 

oertain transmission linea tor t~e de11ver,y ot eloQtr1cit~ to 
be thereby produced. 

It 18 the plaIl aDd purpoe e ot ~"'t. Shasta Power Cor-

porat1o~ to construot tive or more hydro-eleotrio plante on 
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the Pit River, utiliziDg the'waters thereot between the oon-

tluenoe ot the Fall River snd the lower end ot the Big Bend, be-

twee~ whioh points the oon8truotion of power plants snd appur-

tena~oe8 will develop in excess of 300,000 kilowatts. The 

watere ot the Pit River and its tributaries to be ueed in the 

proposed developments poeeeee remarkable UD1form1t~ of flow and 

the topography ot th.e te~r1 toX7 i8 suoh that power oan be ett1-

oientl~ developed b~ the oonstruotion of dams, 00 nduite, tunnele, 

penstooks aDd power plants and appurtenanoes. 

Applicant i8 now actively engaged in the oonstruotion 

of the first unit.of this development, known aa Fall River Plant 

No.1, and oontemplates the oompletion ot the aame during the 

year 1921. It is engaged in :ftu-ther eIlgineer1ng surveye and 

studies upon whioh Will be based the 8ubsequent development8 at 

various lower pointe on the Pit River. The eleotricity pro-

duoed in the plants to be thus oonstruoted Will be oarried thru 

high voltage transmission l1Des from "the power plante into the 

Saoramento Valley and eventuallr to San Franoisoo Bay. 

Paoifio Gas and Eleotrio Compan7, whioh oontrols 1~ • 

. Shasta Power CorporatioD thru stook ownenhip, joins in the ap-

plioation. Pacifio Gas and EleotriO Compan~ will recieve th.e . 

prinoipal part of the eleotricit7 generated in the proposed 

power plants and nll distribute the same tb.rtt its own .e:rstem 

thruout the terri tor.y 1 t now supplies aDd ms:y hereafter supply' 
with eleotrioit.y. 

Applicants have acquired, aDd are engaged in aCquir-

ing, laDds, easements and rights necassar,y for the developmente 

herein oontemplated. TrsDSmise10n lines to be oonstructed by 

Mt. Shasta Power Corporation are covered by a fraDchise aoqUired 
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:!rom the california. Power and l:anufaotur1ng COZllpSll1'. wh1ch 

runs ror a period of 50 years from November 7th, 19l~, un-

der an ordinance of the County ot' Shasta duly pa.ssod on tha.t 

date. 

A more detailed descr1ption of the several power 

developments an~ of the transm1ssion lines to be oonstructed 

is set rorth in the application. Notice ot this application, 

in accordanoe with applicants r petition, has been given to 

the prinoipal eleotri0 oorporations with whioh P&¢i~i0 Gas 

and :E:J.eotric Company is in competi t1on, from whom no pro.t.st 
has been received. 

!he z~ds to be used in the oonstruction of the fa-

oi1itie8 tor the development and transmission of power herein 

proposed will for the present be supplied b~ Pao1fio Gas and 

Eleotri0, OompaJ:ll". ~he permanent financ1ng o-r l:t. Shasta 

Power Corporation w1ll be subsequently effected. 

~e construotion of the hydro-eleotric power develop-

ments herein proposed and the tra.~smission a.nd utilization of 

the eleotrioity generated thereby will add suostanti&ll~ to 

the power resources of northern and centra~ califOrnia 1n sup-

plying the constantly 1noreasing demand for eleotrioity for in-

dustrial, agr1o'Ol.tural and commercial purposes. . . 
F1nding tha.t public convenience and neoessity will 

be subserved by the a.pproval o~ thia applioat1on, I recommend 

tha.t it be granted substantially as set forth in the petition 

herei~. and submit herewith the following for.m of Order: 
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L~. Shasta Power Corporation and Paciti0 Gae and 

Eleotric Company haVing tiled with the Railroad Commission 

an application for a certificate that publio convenience and 

neoes~ity require the con~truction ot hydro-electrio plante 

with reservoire, dams, condUits and appurtenances on ana near 

the Pit River, Shasta Count7, California, and the construotion 

ot eleotrioal t=snsm1~e1on l1ne~ trom said plants, not1ce ot 

hearing ot said app11cation having been publiahed aa required 

by this COmmission, a public hearing ha~~g been held on sa1d 

applioation, ~d the Commission finding' as a tact that present 

and tuture public convenienoe SIld necess,ity require aDd will 

require suoh oODstruct1on, substantially 8S set forth in the 
petition herein, 

I~ IS ~y ORDERED that a oertificate for suoh oon-
struction be, and the same is, hereby granted. 

The foregOing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad 
Commission of the State ot California. 

...... 
Dated at San Prancisco, Cali:to::"Dia, th1e C ~ 

day: ot ~ t 1920. 

COmad,s81.0:cere. 
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